
FRIDAY'S BIG BARGAINS
i FOR

REMNANT DAY
10 EXTRA SPECIALS IN BASEMENT

lfr r'lmiml IMvs Sateens la
mill remnants, at, 6icyard ...

12 'ir and l.'c Mnen Finished
Suiting; Strlpc-l- , checked and
plain shad.; per yard,
at

BSsMMiXaWii urns
2c Tlaln shades, also black and

White Poplins, dress 15clengths, at, yard

as
Tlie Host hen Iilnn! Ieirale; yard

wide, mostly light stylos; many
1911 patterns 3, 6, 8 and 10
yard lengths; at,
yard Ut

Fancy Priitteil and Plain hiikoiine
- Remnant., forenoon

only, at, yard . 2it
Remnants and Trial Strips of

18 In. Embroidered Flouncing? and Skirtings
On Sale on Main Moor

Corset coverings, medium ami wide edges and
all kinds. Big bargain square piled

high with real bargains many worth .'5,e vard. .

Remnants and Sample Pircii of All Qui Lacjs
Fancy laces, Insertions, appliques,

of pieces of all kinds M to
piece; at, each ,

children's

REMNANTS,

1,000 Yards Plain and Silks
llegulnr

grade
table

value, 50
linen

worth $18,
this

rugs
stock

132.00

Bee

niir

Men's
ln

Suit.

.Muslin and
One yard good
grade, yard 6ic

The genuine A
perfect

lengths; at. yard lv
Itleaclied Shaker Flannel From

bolt; 3ic

Srotch and
also stripe
colors, wearing quality;

square 7J- -
yard I2t

Friday
sell fancy light and

dark colored dress prints
long lengths;
at

yard

29c
Broken One.

V

Hemmed ends of
at, 3c
bleached hand towels

at, each 7W
Extra heavy

regular value, yd 76

Third
Floor

llriiHfleU KugM, Keanilens
new $20.00

values; this sale 98
9x12 size,

and patterns regular
130.00 this
sale

AND LISLE FINIitEO HOSIERY
For Men, Women and Children

silk ribbed top, full and
Some are silk drop black, tanB and
light colors; also ribbed school hose many Stf
worth 25c pair; at, pair i"v

75c and '85c plain and fancy silks. This season's styles
pieces and discontinued lines less than cost

make. bargain square; at, yard

of Fancy
Third of the Price

85c and 98c SHOWER FOU at 50c a Yd.
Fine array of popular blues and black

and white; scrolls, dots, fancy cameo and patterns,
geometrical bargain square at, yard

WIDE MEt SALINES at $1.09
Yarn dyed, street shades and all evening tints black,

white and cream. A very fine quality yard,

Yard Wide Benfalines, and Glace Dress
Also Peau de natural and colored Shantungs, pongee v

silks, all 36 inches wide; yard, 'if
at.

iocas Sdki Up to Yard Lonf
of styles very useful fancy rm,

work, linings

EEBINANTS IN BASEIItiNT
Fine table

full at, yard '2Qf
Best Imported

damask, full yards wide,
75c yard

Hemstitched and mercerized
napkins, worth $2 a dozen, at,
each 10

Friday Specials our
Taprntry Hrussels Hur Koom-siz- e,

tip to ffA no
sale, 4 Je?3

Kxtra Kpecial 9x12 Seamless Vel-

vet, floral and de-'-"

signs all new regular

sale
this $15.98

1

Katur-tl.- y

Sale

Sni

bleached Cambric
wide,

at.

Amoskeag A. C.
Ticking In Ht

the per yard,
at

Chambray Ginghams
nurse ginghams, fast

splendid
on bargain at. ,

.

Afternoon Heglnnlng , at
1:80 we will

in
per yard,

15e

etc hundreds
in each 5c-1- 5c

OF SILK

in Lines at
, 19c

$1.00

I V

huck towels
each

Full Turkish
'.

Turkish toweling
15c

Rug Dart.
l- -

All patterns, regular

$1J.
Axminster Ituas floral

oriental
values; $19.98

FINE COTTON

Florenra mercerized fashioned seamless.
embroidered stitched j1

a

in
cut at the to

Friday on

PR03F .ARDJ
colorings, including the so a

Jardiniere Hgf
effects, etc. on

YARD
in the

per
at s

Poplins Taffetas
Cygne,

etc. per

Manuf icturers Sample of O.to
Hundreds for trimmings, m

hat trimmings, lUC"2wC

OF LINENS
mercerized damask
bleached,

mercerized
2

at,

at

oriental

values;

BRANDEIS STORES

The only large office vacant
There is but one lare office
vacant. This testifier! that
tenants are well satisfied in

The Bee Building
Room 320 is one of the choice corner offices 60 much

sought after. A corner office with windows on two
6'idea is nlwjiys cool in summer, and is light as well hs
airy. Ttere Is a vault In connection which gives more proteo
liou to naluahla papers, etc. Ask to tee this office. Will mak
tame suitable for tenant and tha spaca can be divided into
three good rooms. " I'er mouth 44U.OO

Vtf h'levat0r$ are nu being installed

The Bee Building Co. :

Business Office.

woansrssT"

3ic

17th and Farnam Sts.
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Were orintlnaied by Madame
Blnner, the most noted Fifth Ave-

nue Corsetlere, whose corset de-

signs and models have attained
Immense popularity with New
York's most fashionable and ex-

clusive women.
The most distinctive feature of

lllnner Corsets is their 'flexi-
bility," or, more clearly, their
adaptiblllty to prevailing fashions
In gowns. The range ef styles
and designs is so extensive and so
varied, that the figure of average
proportions Is positively assured
of satisfaction and graceful
moulding to the fashion of the
hour. Slight and robust types of
figures In all their varying di-

mensions can each find a Binner
Corset to fully meet their re-
quirements.

The F.xpert Corset SKM-iaUs- t

MISS MARA,
Now (living Special Fittings at

Corset lepai twent.

HAYDEN BROS.

rsasaEvery Sensible
Women Wants What

She Pays Forc
When she sends her clothes to be

cleaned, she insists that the work
be done thoroughly. She sends
them to us because she

Knows that it will be done
She sets the proper value on

our 14 years of experience in this
business and takes advantage of

it. Her clothes are cleaned by

The Good Cleaners & Dyers
Are yours? Think It over.. Then

call us up.

Prices: Men's Suita $1.50

Men's Overcoat's, .fl.50

Tlaln Sklrta 75c

Pleated Skirts . . . .51.00

Tailored Suits ...91.75
to $2.25.

The Pantorium
1515-1- 7 Jones St.

Doug. 903. Ind.

AN DRUGGGIST
ays It xs surprising how many old.

7ashloued remedies are being used,
which goes to show that it Is hard
to Improve some of our grand-
mothers old, time-trie- d remedies.
For Instance, for keeping the hair
dark, soft and glossy, nothing equal-
ing our grandmothers' "sage tea" has
ever been discovered. Although, by
the addition of sulphur and other In-

gredients, this ed brew
has been made more effective as a
scalp tonic and color restorer.

Nowadays when our hair comes out
r gets faded or gray instead of going

to the garden or garret for herbs and
making the "tea" ourselves, we simp-
ly go to the nearest drug store and
ask for a bottle of Wyeth's Bage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Druggists are authorized to sell it
under guarantee that the money will
be refunded if it fails to do exactlr a
represented.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and la
recommended and aold by
bbermau &. McCcnnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

Hotel Loyal
Opposite tha Post Ottic

OMAHA
Fireproof Europe n

RATES
Rooms without Bath. tl.M and SI.SS

With Batb 1.H and up.

2flBSsBBTSSCaa99BVnl!avR7'

LADIES:
Wa on proniiaa you a claar, elaaa skla

and a baatlful oomplaxloB U yom us
UNO and IBKO aocordlBff to
diraetloBs.

ZKMU Is a akin beautlfirr and a aden- -

tlfli- fur th Ireatmrnt of ec- -

r.ema. t'tmplM, dandruff and all diabases
of the skin and scs.lp. ZFMU SOAP la the
nil f st. txat lalliering antiseptic suap you
ever used for toilet or bttth.

2old by drunifista everywhere and In
Omaha by Sherman A Mct'unnell.

TRtVFJ
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

All Modern Safety Xlevloes (Wireless, eto.)
Lonilon I'aris Hamburg

Hm.nhl. April I. t r M. Bluohr. April 1.
fruan. April Ik K'rln. Aug V i . April X.
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Iiooin Kntls Hwlns anil Cambric Fnibrolilerlc;
mostly lengths, worth 2.V; rlioice, IOC JU

Tomorrow, V ill Be Bargain Friday
We have gone nearly every department, gathering bargains
exceptional value; the price cutting machine was hard work.
No Bargain Friday ever offered finer values than have ar-

ranged for tomorrow. A glance the items mentioned below will
verify these statements. Some you'll need quick for they
won't last through the day.

50 SAMII,K SKIRTS gray, mannish worsted, some pleated,
others with tunic effect, values 15.00, for $7.50

LADIKS SHOUT JACKKTN plain and fancy tan Covert. TbeBe
are not lined and actually worth from $7.00 $10.00, for $3.00

LAIUKH' ULACK JACKKTH and 40-inc- h lengths. Made
Black Serge and Panama, lined with Satin and Taffeta, $15.00
and $18.00 values; choice, Friday 810.00

OXK IOT OK TAFFETA PETTICOATS The odds and ends our
$6.00 and $7.50 garments: Friday, your choice $2.oSee the new tan and navy Serge Coats, Friday, 115.OO

Remnants Friday 39c ;

b
a
i

In Our Infants' Room

i 35c Infants' soft soled Shoes,
Bargain Friday 10

50c Infants' soft soled shoes and
Moccasins, Friday 25'ifl Children's Sunbonnets pretty
shades pink, blue and red;
25c values, each

Dress Goods
These come lengths from I

our heavy sales for all March;is here, at yard
IB ('OM)RKI) PEItCAI.KS.
H dark colors; fine quality.

yard
H (XlORKI POrMXS,

E ity Tor dresses, coats and suits.
Friday, a yard

in
iff Big Millinery

75 Dozen fine Large
spring; shades, and

P J5c values; cholre

yards remnants from
goods worth $1.00 yard

39
FKIDAY, 10! llht

Bargain Friday, choice,
lOtf

$1.00 VALVES, 69BeauUf 1ual"
$1.00 sellers. Bar-

gain 69
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Bargains For Friday
Beautiful In all new

extra regular
Friday 390

200 Trimmed In and colors,
with velvet bows, or spring

flowers. Others in turban made of satin,
with black and colored braid.
lower their prices way

B' Your choice
'k

Fleeced

These

large

style,

below

Speoial I'ntrlmmed Mats In 8
spring colors, shades,

etc.; Friday, at

$1.50 Books Fiction Friday for 19c
taken 200 of books of fiction li- - !

brary and will sell
These books are In good condition. You'll

a range of popular to select from. There 200
of them.

Ladies' Pumps and
OAIBTSV 600

Klack
have

Four Great Lots Dinnerware
Less Than Half Price

Oatmeals Relishes,

Creamers,

Casseroles,

10O-riKC- E IMXNKK Complete, patterns,
$25.00; 10.00

IB

Linen
Seldom Offered
Unbleached

yard
-- in. Mercerized

patterns,
quality. 4ac,

yard 34

llenuett'a
sack, 91.80

Best

I lbs.
And Louble

$1.00
Teas,

for.

bottle
pound

Old

can,

Butter,

full
Fri-

day

rr

tad
Go Friday

Klannelette and
Sncques. worth

$1.5; only

Our Klderdown Hath Kobe.
blue, gray red; worth

final price,

f.

Friday.
cost.

s

i
i

Oxfords $1.98
niDAY saw such bis

pairs Patent Colt, Dull BTan Calf. Gray Suede and
Pumn and Home

Roses
well made. Our

Main Floor, each,

ladles' Hats black some and
sailors, trimmed pretty

come finished

Some Dress beauti-
ful shape and dark burnt

choice each $1.48

of i
We have our regular from our

them Bargain Friday for
slightly soiled, but are find

wide stories are but

JUaOAXir

Leathers,

turned

these

Ktpe

and

Utied

other the welted kind.
are extra well inaile

bet leathers. Kach a
$3.50 value. Your

$1.93
LADIES' HIGH SHOES, AT

Sf.6B These are all small 2 to 4

and widths A to all thee show the new-
est lines in fine footwear, at $l-- 9

OWE LOT Z.AJIOB OIXL8' SHOES, AT 880
These are sizes regular mostly

ones, 4 to
girl from to 1 These come An.

$3.00 bargaaln jJjJP,
choice,

Decorated

OVK LOT Consiats of Plates, Fruits, and
25c; Friday 10

OXK IiOT Consists of Tea Cups and Saucers, large Plates, Bowls and
worth to 40c; Friday

OXK IX)T Consists of Sugar Bowls, Bakers, Sauce Boats, Butters,
etc., worth to $1.00; choice, Friday 25J

OXK Consists of Car Dishes, Platters of all kinds,
to $1.75; choice, Friday 49

SKTS different worth
to choice, Friday

Bargains
17-i- n. Linen Crash

Our regular grade;
choice, 5

Table Dam-
ask, assorted extra

good Instead of
Friday,

8

Heady gallon,

Garden

goods.

Cupltol

Bennett's Colfre,

Coffre.

Stamps
Coffees.

Grade

Grade Teas,

biffing,
Baking Powder.

Dtanips.
per

titamps
Kutterlne.

Mlsnlnn
Olives

Table Syrup.
quart

IS

BpeolaOa
Bennett's

reauiery

Saturday,

weight, f
per

Must

Prefslna;
customer;

choice,

$in.00:. cMotoe,
Krldav.

Si

Bargain
$3.98

heves
Ladles'

Husslan
Oxfords.

small rolled

$1.60

Cravennete
soles, These

shaped
regular

choice, Friday,
S3.00

shoes,

odd lines,
large

years.
lines; Friday

of
at

worth
choice

choice, 15

IiOT
worth

F1FTV

7c

thing
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Pillows and Cases
Below Cost

42x38-in- .' Pillow Cases, Choice,
while they last, Friday,
each 10Va

Bed Pillows Our regular 15c B

a kind; Friday.- at
each 50

H

p
B
B
B
B

aCheese. Virginia
lb 8 50

And Stamps. :Red Cross Milk from
Colorado, 3 large
cans 85o

J!uiiond Crystal Table BSalt, 2 sacks 100
And 10 Stamps.

Currants, uleaned, X

B
Candled Peel, assorted.

lb 10o
Onion Sets, and

yellow, quart.
Seeds, Seeds

paikaage ....SHe
Franco-- tnerican

Soup, quart can, 860
Snlder's Pork and

Beans, large can,
And Stamps.

Monarch Asuars- -

gua, large can...
And 20 Stamps.

Blue Borax Starch,
package 100

And Stamps.

Itaa'a frmmh
Baked Delldtraj

ountry Home Made Cuoklea,
lb

Lemon Cookies.
fresh, I

Springtime Hardware Needs Repriced
Covered Garbage Cans. 14x2i. $1.75 values,
Covered Garbage Cans. 17x25, $2.25 values,
Aluminum Coffee Extractors. Frtday, at
Poultry Netting, solid rolls, square feet, Boo

Mixed House and Floor Paint, 81.60
Marter I'alntera' White Lead, absolutely guaranteed, To
Moulded Hose, best hose on the market, guaranteed In every way, pei-

loot for. 300
1 ,000 plecea of Cake Turners. Mixing Hpoons, Giant Meat Forks. Jar Wrenche.

Mincing Knives, Screw Drivers, Matih Holders, Broom Hnitters, Ktc. wortli
to 2ic, cholre Friday,

BUY THE BEST GROCERIES
Oar FtIni are low those, who sell inferior Oall Dong-la-

137, or Xadspenaeat dais for Trlday and fcstorday.

Flour, per

per 33o
Bennett's Best

for SOo

on
20 lbs. ilranulated

Hugar
6ac as-

sorted, ner lb. ..Sao
as-

sorted, per lb. .48
Tea lb. pack-

age for ISO

.91.00
And 100

Kxtrarts,

with each
of

Oo Can
fur.. 300

at....lOe

P

I)

n Batter apltl
the very bet

ij made,
brlike,

P
fl

H

M

All
"P

850
All

nd to
git D
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footwear,
of the at

FRIDAY
say

K, of

OI
the ot

say 6H. .lust the for
12

from our
at

H

a

at
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B

a

n

Swiss.
per

10

for a
fur

lbr. for 85c

per
red

per So
Seeds,

per

SOo
10

Cut
as

per

10

per 18e

per lu., Bo J

for
for

150
in per 100 for

per for
per lb

for So

as as
Bp

for

68c

Ho

C.

lb

B. C. Mincemeat, t
packages for ....880

And 21) Stajnps.
bwanndnwn Codfish. I

packages f,ir ....8&0
And iQ rltainps.

Queen of Pantry r'lour,
24-l- sack for 91.8S
And 40 stamps.

B. '. oats and Pan-
cake, per pkg. ..loo

And 10 btamps.
Hulled Ktuni and

Lima Beans, with
chicken, 2 cans..SSC

And tO Slumps.
H C. Hawaiian Mliced

Pineapple, large van
tor aoo

oin.i.itD rrmm
OX.IOH ou.

Wuart luii fur..6A
Pint I'sn for. . .OoClieeae, Full Cream.

tw lb SOo
And )0 Stamps.

Cracked Corn fur
chickens, per lb.. IoB. C. Maple Syrup,
pure, gal. ran. SI 00

very special
and Sat-

urday, per dox. ISO

Freh t

rii.lay
'

' ij

'

-

i

pair
.

,

;
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atchlcss Bargain Offerings Friday

, ti . i
Mf m ii ri a j i

Month End - . i ri aw 1
Sales of

Great Sav-
ing Merit

it iSBseii1t

Remnants of Dress Silks at 29c Yd.
A big lot of remnant of plain and fancy dress stl. lengths up to

tO yards, regular vaJnse to 75c, for qniek clearance In rriday'a aale, ji.Bo
Ii-ln- colored Msailnes, h

iilln Kujalis an l liouKli Ponpee.
Arnuire. C h a r nt e u e.

I'eau ,1 Cygne n. 'f-feta- s,

f0 pieces in tha 69clot. $1 HO 5nd
yard vaolues

SS-ln- Kntnral Fongees-I- n t)oo,l
two lots, per yard ..,

Uite-Pie- ce Cresses
$15, $18, $20 Values

5.95
McBaaliues, Taffetas, lightweight
Wools, Panamas, Serges and a
few Foulards; new spring mod-
els in the moat popular shades;
$15.00 to $20. nn r nr
values, at yViilS

As shown in 16th St. window.
Only one or two of a kind; about
360 dresses in the lot. Values
never before equaled in Omaha.
Kale begins 8:0 A. M. Friday In
t'loak

Specials in Don.es.ic
x.iuCs one-Fieo- e Dresses, valuesto $5.(10; oholre 11.98Ladles' Wool Dress Skirts, valuesup to $4.0d: choice tl.8Women's Tailored Snlts, worth to2f0; t 818.80 ami 87.SO
Women's Black Petticoats that sell

Friday is Remnant Day in Our Domestic Rocp
10,000 yards of all kinds of Drees Ginghams, Ronfrews, Toll du

Nord, A. F. C, 32-ln- ch Scotch Ginghams, good long remnants.
Sold at, yard 8fcc 10c 12V4c 16c 18c
Will go at. yard ftc 7 4c HHc Hc 12)c

About 6,000 yards of Percales; some 36-lnc- h, some 32-inc- h

Dark and light colors; sold at. yard 10c. 12 He 1 6c
Will go in long remnants at, yard ftc " 7c 10c
Batiste, that sold at, yard lOc 12 15c
Will go at, yard 6 He 7?,c lOc

10,000 yards of various kinds of Wash Goods and Cotton Goods
that sold at, per yard, from ioc to 2oc
Will go on sale at, yard rjc to 10c
At 0:80 A. 1,200 yards of all kinds of Cotton Goods, Prints,

Ginghams, Percales. Batistes, Linings, etc. These goods Bold from8c to 16c. This lots, as long as it lasts, at, yard 3Wi
At 2:80 P. M. All kinds of goods better grades than the above

lines as long as they last, will go at, yard 4xh
500 yards of Table Linens, worth 89c, at i54
60 dozen Towels; odds and ends at about Half Price

Irish Crochot Lacos
Friday mornlnf we will plaoe on aale a fine collection of BI1X

HAND MIDI imiSH CaOCHIT X.ACBB. Made In Ireland and Imported
direct through the Omaha Customs department. ,

Xo mltatlons, but all are strlotly hand mad roods.
A 85 DISCOUWT wiil be given on onx entire stook of these laoearrldsy.
Our motive la making-- this speoial prioe, for one day, ia to populartre

and bring- - before the ladles of Omaha this beautiful line of hand madeBands, edg-es-, wide and narrow Inserting, Ploot edges, motifs,m?ISU"j. 'ok ooUmr" auovsra, eto., aU,at,8 FRICB

69o Dress Goods, 29o
50 pieces of Novelty Suitings,

in stripes, checks and fancies;
also plain serges, In all colors,
values from 69c to 76c; In 2

lots Friday at 29 and 39

Clothing: Specials
Men's Pants, worth $2.50 a pair,

200 pairs in the lot to select
from; at, pair $1.35

Children's Huita, with Knickerbocker
' on sale Friday at

Children's 75c Knickerbocker

Remnants of High Grade Wash Goods

1,500 ya-- ds of Scotch Ging-
hams, Egyptian Tissue, French
Batiste? French Percales,
Silk Warp Wash Goods; fine
Linings; goods worth from
12 to 60c all in 3

$3.50

c a yard;
lots, yd...l0 12H 15
High Grade White Goods

About 2,000 yards of English
Jacquards, German white
walatings, English white suit-
ings, Lndla Llnons, Long
Cloth, Batistes, Nainsooks and
other fine white goods; that
sold from 12 He up to
a yard; all at about half price.

B-- Matchless Furnishing
IH THE BIG

BOTI' $1.60 WAISTS ATa! sprint; and summer, while linens,
also the new plain colors

atiHcheJ; all sixes 4 to 16 years,
on show In Sixteenth Street

Men's Laundered Bhlrts, all stylns.
niMle to sell to S I fiO . choice.

Boys' Hblrs, all sizes and styles,
values to iGc; choice. Friday.. 8

Men's lOo Handksrohlefe, 3oTurkey red. hlue or white.
Men's Union Suits, light and med-

ium wels-lit- values to il.RO;
choice

Indies' 350 Underwear, ISO Vests
H'

Eggi, Butter and
By reading- llayden'a Grocery

the oeneflt of every

So

90

poh
you always get
drop in pr'ce. ....

tots Fresh t.gg,
. .looiiosrn

n- - v. - lu..! I'taaniMrv I ll.S5o
The heHt Country Lieaniny

r.ar Ik,
beWt lialry Butter, per lb.. .SIC

tiood iJalry Butter, per
Fancy Full fhcese, per b..So
Full Cream 'heese, per lb.,16o

B KeufchatPl i .....o
Tiie boat IVatiut Hutter. lh..l5o9 UAO TBB BIO OKOOEBY BALE

roa rmiDAT.a II lbs best t.ranuluied Sugar. . .91.00
10 bars Diamond C. or Beat 'Km All
Hap 80

1 lbs. bt Kolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for

10 lhs. best Whlto os Yellow orn- -

meal 0

I beat Hand Plmed Navy Beans
for

7 lbs. bJt 8tarch...S5e
Teast Koam, pkga t bars Ivory Isoap Jo

B Corn
Srape-Nu- ls

Flakes, pkg ,Ti
briTnangelon, Jellyoon Jello, r.ra pkg ,..T

B

0

M

DOM'T
force r

.very item v

a liar gain
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heavy, firm qualities, larmiers finely,
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Rew Spring: Waist- s-
Values up to $6.00

i $1.95
A most fortunate purchase of

broken lots from a prominent
New York manufacturer, in i
Taffetas, Mcssallnes and Nets
all sizes, all new ftj ft J"
shades 9ltU3

New styles and made to sell at
$3.60 to $6.50: without doubt
the choicest waist bargain shown
this season. On sale tnglnniug

A. M., Cloak Department,
2d floor.

Rosm Suit Department
Konse Dresses and Wrappers, vstl- -

uew m to IJ.Oft; choice V5o
Women's Sain Coats, vortn to $4 t,n;

choice i (1.88
Oblldren'a Dresses, all sizes, $ to 14

years, worth to $1.00; at 490
regularly up to 95c; in Friday s kr).

4o

75o Dress Goods, 49o
Handsome novelties in hair-

line stripes, black and white
checks, serges, panamas
white with black atripes; best
spring styles; big assortment
of colors, at, yard 49

in fha Domestic Room
Men's and Youth' Suit!) $10.00

to $12.00 values; on sale at,
choice .jRfl.Kn

In the
Drapery Department

Third Frtdaj.
Nottingham Curtains, Korlh to

$3.00, white or ecru, at, ir.l.D6
Brusselette Curtains, . 6i indies

regular If, 00 valuex; at.
pair 13.50
3.50 Vovelty Curtains. alr.t60

93.60 Tambour Muslin Curtains,
at, . . tl.BO

180 rtrured Borlm, yanl.. . lSViO

l'ty,c Curtain Srrlnis, In Hllies or
flKiires; at, yard to

93.00 Fortler, fir double
doors, all colom; all f 1.86

18o fish Wet; it, yaid 13iO
All atemnaata of Drapetiea, values

to Jl 00 yunl; I' l lday,: yarn, .iso.J

or pants. In lik-h- t ,r mcilluiti
WfiKhts, tmTKHin.

Z.adles' 16o Oauza Verts 7',o
Iadles', Men's aud Children's Hosepanilci, wan a tiled tMlci,

ular valuK to .'.,r; ui So and 19 SoLadles' Corbet Covers and Drawers,
also Children's Muslin Oowns, f0c
value too

Chlldren'a SSo M. 'Waists..: o

Cheese Ddrn Again
on or aiusiarn .arninm, ,er can. 4c

suck best ilitl, Fuicnt l'i,,,,,fr 91. B0
The btst rltip rreizrls, lb 6o
The bent Crlp UIiikci' Snahx, Ih . go

best Sod. i or Ovsier Crnckers,f'r ll e
The rineet Llue of Orled rrult'la theCity for Table Sauce.
TBB TALK OF OU1HA, HATOBIf'S

rBXSJS VIQETABLE PBICES.t bunenrs freh HeeiH, Shal-
lots Turnips or Kailhhcs
buiicheM ) , . . .100Fancy frsh Kpln.i'-- pei peck... aoo

Fancy ftlpe T.,n,:-it'ips- lb 10O
2 iad fiouli l.cf l.rlni'e 6efirge Mead !.1ture. prr hd....TLaO
A stalks i flcrv loo
New I'otatofH, .r lb Tio
I.arce 'iiciinihrrs, and 12icilreen I'fupMrs. S f h lOo
Wa or Oreon f xn. M 19e
A OAtiOAD nr nxTitA rwfr-iioblai-

WAtrrr. omHaca
OsT aALB WCD1ISDAT. x

Regular ( xl.e. ppr ilomi . . . . . .300
Hsular nr ste, er riozfn
Beg-ijlA- r .Tfi? aly.e, rr nu.t-- n . . SOo
Bftitulsr Vi'r ptr do.cn IRo
larse Urape 'Kilo esi-- 6e
fl quarts Bed er Telloe? Onion Sta 8fte
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pants; $2.50 to values;
SjSl.fiO

PanU at 4U

$1.00

BZ.OUSB

Goods Bargain Offering Friday
DOatXSTIO KOOM.
49o Madua In all II, e ntwtBt coin's f ir

white pongeex, nnut stripes and fig-
ures; made with ollaiK or col .'

all perfect coodx. II .no to tl.!i) value
windows the past few cluyn; choice 4Bo
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